Reproductive System

Across
6. two 5 inch tubes attached to the uterus
7. produces ova and female sex hormones
8. diseases transmitted during intercourse
9. muscular tube that connects cervix with outside
10. when menstruation begins
12. premenstrual syndrome
13. what an embryo turns into
14. absence of menstruation
22. the two male gonads
23. fertilized egg
24. part of urinary and reproductive system
25. development period of a fetus
26. part farthest from opening of an organ
27. accessory organs of reproductive system
28. serves as storage for sperm and excretory duct for testis
29. when menstruation stops completely

Down
1. sex cells
2. inner layer of uterus
3. a mature reproductive cell
4. male sex hormone
5. steroid hormone secreted by ovary
11. female sex hormone
15. female sex cell
16. when an ova is penetrated by sperm
17. muscular middle layer of uterus
18. second stage of menstruation
19. serous membrane outer layer
20. hormone that stimulates ovulation
21. sterilization process of males
22. disease common in older woman
23. dark area surrounding the nipple
30. external genitalia
31. follicle stimulating hormone
33. hollow, pear shaped organ
35. male sex cell
36. narrow bottom of uterus that attaches to vagina